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be interred with the Lo ors of wxr, . anJ to,
moulder in a grave hponi which the curses, of in',
jured virtue and th-- rewards of vicious ambiti n
aro to re .t forever. -

i 1 .
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.Terms Two dollars per annim payable with
in threej months after subscribing--Tw- o dollars!
sand fifty cents within six month and Three doU
Bar. ai.ine emi oi uie year.. . j

Persons .Yulribing for six 'months .will r be
charged $1 2" in advance and $1 .50 at. the ex
tpiratioilof the time. . 'j ':; ';

O" No paper discontinued .nnj.il all arrearages
;are? paid, unless-a- the option of she .Proprietor, f

A'dvf.htisem ents inserted at- - the following

v.ies For one insertion One Lollir per square
of. fourteen lines or cS'y rTicdniy-Jic- e cents for

' 1r . J

' v-- 'l f

in.--, i u iy or uvro st 4ce. rei reu
ouce ii-t- ; t'lilinvmir : At: one oi o ir t

.wu , nr. - .ictyi g Miiie:iivT, m a m ji
h u? coiT, ind b iti'vo oi".-i-- Vokva
spol tiiat ne. would ac se ".hi- - evL

w 'Au. n
-

by.fe'n'ie any softlof-ifqVo-
r fiVth- - A

The bet waj takenvaacltlprocesfo w n.
loniir com neirced forthwith.- - Tins is
Card," saidVthe 'lit gentlcraa,-jta4iM- ? fi

wii.e gi fts: "and this is this is iv u.-i-ev "Tola"
o on t nrough the hotels " manifest" of hartlwarei.

A wag tiit--n poured a few drops oflpure wat r
he glass and haii.Ied it to, t!'ie connoisseur

"T.ii.s is a'i ah' tiiis is f tasting a'ainl- b
iiiu.iuirr : jieuuemen, i; jose. tnei t el. 1 never-- .
tas'i-w- ts liquor before." Budou Mail

'Cfoo.l Anncer. A faceto-.i- s "ellbw taHn'
wittingly offended a conccite T pupj))', the. latter
toiu h:m Lie was "no ffentlemau.

"Are rjau gentleman r';.-aske- the 4rwll tatte
44 Ves, sir," replied the fop. I ,' .

A4TheHl.n vervglad lam ntjr repl'.ed the'.
cltier.

An Eloquent Portrait of-ll- pr .nvioap. ; ;

The-foUowin- is' a 'description of tlie - person of.
Jesus .Christ, as it was l found in tin ancient' man
uscript, sent by Publius Iantalujs, President of
Jude-n- , to the Roman Senate. I :

There lives at ibishjme in ludea, a man-o- f

singular character, wlibse -- name is'Jesus Christ.
The barbaiims esteem him as a prophet, but

his followers adore hm as the immediate otf-spri-
ug

of the immortal God. lie 'is endovyed with
i t iisucii uuparaiieu virtue; as to call back the dead

from tiieir grave.--, and to heal every kind of drs- -

. each continuance. munberol insertions ue
r. ire njust be marked on the ?m?irin, or'th'e ad
' vcrtisement will be cuntmued till forbid.' : '

.
" t '"...lrl:l ."."..Ml U'iCL It .,,t 'Vi'.;: 7.Vc i

xft

ease with a word or tsouch. f His person is tall '
and elegantly shaped aspect amiable, reve-
rent. His hair flows in those (beautiful shades
which no uuiied olurs can watch, falling into
.graceful curls be IowVs ears, arieably couching '
on his ghoelderR, and parting on Che crown of his
head, like tlie .bead dress of the sect 'of li.ie Naza- - '

rites. His 'forehead is smoothe and large ; Uie
cheek without spot, save that of a lovely red'; his :

nose and mouth afe fdr'med witl) exquisite sym-

metry; his beard, is thick and suitable to tlie A.

hair of his head, reaching a lutie; below- - bis "hin
and parting in 'the midd le like a fork. ,11 is eyes
are bright, clear and serene. He rebukes with
majesty, counsels with mildness, and invites'

i .11 in. i rnrri will ut: tyiiai iw f v ... - . .

Mr T. f I 111 I W 1 11 V y 1 T. w v v ' i
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Frbmhe SjnriL

.. .
of 1niTtnres:

- i 't

YOU CAN TAKE H5Y HAT.
BY UNCLE TOBV. :

- i
AVd were once coming ovtr the rnifroad at

from Washington city to Baltimore when
wc-Tuhserve- a peculiar sortjof-nia- sitting
hard by a jail, slim, good tjatnred fellow!,

it
but otie who somehow-- ' seethed to bear the
iinprejss of a jei si who l ivjed by liis wits.
Wrilteu on his lace. ''

A friend; who was
with lie, aiiswe.rejd iny iuqijirv" as to wlio
he v; s, and at the same tiiie asked pie ta
keep jetwen the object of fny 'notice and
himself, lest he shbtild coiiie Over to oujr

seat, as my.compauion said he ,kuew liini,
but djd not wish to recognise hi in there. ''

"That is Beau H- - ,'raid lie, "a man
that is. nni versally known Si l Washington cu
jisoii? of the'mos! a c mplihcd fellows iti
the city, always ready to 'borrow ol, or
drink willi you: He nevee has auv tnou

y,-- however, and 1 am cu ions to know
how:we will uet over the road without

..'. ;- - i i i if i :

paying, tor lie win siireuy uo it some
way.'j ; ;

I
'

j !

lirobablv he lias arot a ticket4-bo-r-

ro wed the money to pay it jvilh, or sotne-thin- d

of that sort," said 1. I ;f" j

if4. Not-- , he.?..'; Ua u ;al ways Snivels
?: and boards Jin the same- - Wily..;v He tiever

ass

fioi i! 'of h is.' bea ve.rV'v a v;'.i -

i ;

s'sTmietric
rest o 1 1 is d jess , you will oUsCrve, is njt i te
iretifeel."

f' Yes, I see.". . ,

My friend wen t oh to'telljmejiow Bn(u r.

1 ia!d done his: t a i lb ro! it o f a recemt i it full

with the mpstJlendef and persuasive l ipiju age.--
His whole address, whether in word of deed, be-

ing elegant, grave anjl strictly; characteristic of
sogreat a being ! No man lias seen him laugh,
butthe whole world behold him vyeej frequently;,
aiwl so persiivsive are bis t ears j that the niulti- -

wiihold theirs frhmijoiniug in sym- -

pa Iiy with him. He is moderate, it Mnjierate and
wise, , wiiaiever iHis monuui.jnuii mm?
turn out in. the end, he see-m- at present a man
of excellent beauty.aiid divine perfection, eyery

.i.ii:'l.l,n f .Uu L ; 'way surpassinLT inu uuiiuicii ui inu. t.

- 'Equality. A .'con te mpbary, vpry
remarks that liotwithstaudiug all the j

fuss we make about At efjtialily' in this -

v j- - ' t h

- -

Was

r

mA
vH-'.vo-

country, we are sad I y. h u m bu gged o n t h e
r

1 '
,

slue3;Thefa ...)nnm Hnd ,remarKli)g how ,yeiM,chrlly itfwas,
liAiilAil si fi nil mil n1 m A 'Y ill if' i" LLieo retn y speak 1 0 ai P me ti pfr

'::wfi -- riv!; aai- tV.Tlfe iir'Nsj: ,x 7

back and see !"aid the hatJe?s Beau,' with- -

mcljtriiant scorn, depicted on his face, :
-- .yen, &I Tj i snait pass yon tree over

the road theri, replied the conductor, at-

tempting to gdion wiih his duty. ,

I The pricelbf a ticket," sttid Beaui'Ms
one dollar; my beaver ..colsti me a jV.

You r good sense will at once show -- you
that there is balance of four dollars is

,lijy 111 Ml lit Ull Jf- - 1 UttJ.
--Tiiecondt.otor hesitated.'! Beau looked J

like h KCiitleulitii to cue not perfectly well I

postid up in the human face ' he' was well J

dressed; and j ins :indiguatiou appeared
mos holiest; V

l I'll see voii after I have collected tlie
tickets replied the conductor; passing ot
through the c4r. - : I

oeau sai iniieiii iijuiii(uiuu..iiuvuuig
tArs,ulHMLvlliutiLtih&

. .TTT"r"!." if .i.:...i. I...1 i.;., ;!...auu ;came auu sai uuwn nv uis !5iue.
k -

Beat theni, iujan earnest-undertone,- ; that .

c mid only I'ver-hea- r occasionally, talk
to the conductor like a " Dutch uncle,

and pe saw the crest fallen man of tickets j

pay the hailess passenger four dollars.;
The trick was at once seen through bv

both my frieild atid rnvselC and the next j

day. over a bottle of'' wine at! the jMonu- -

men1. House, Beau told us he was hard
tip, bad n't a cjollur, picked up an old hat

Gadsbvhotel.in WashiuoloH, put his
cap lin liis pricket, and fesohfed. that the f
hat should carry him to Baltimore ; and

did. with four dollars m the barrain.

The; Marriage Altar.
Judge Charlton, hi a rerejU.. eloquent

addrbss befx)re the Youti? Men's Iiibrary
Assojciatiou aj Augusta, Ga.y! tius sketches
the marriayje scene : i. ;!

V I have drawn for you my pic uies of
death ; let me; how sketch forlyou a brief
but ibritrht scene of beautiful life. It is i

the liiarriagejaltar
.

; a lovely female cloth- -

J 'z 1. i i f f Li. .1-- 1 'in an me :irjsnness oi youiu auu, sur-
passing beatjly, leans upon the arnyof
him t who ni she has irjveti up h'eself
forever. Loojc; in her eyes, lye gloomy
phih ?opheis3!jihd tell me, if you date, that
there is no hilppitiess on earth. ,See tl.ie
trusting, thei-heroi-

c devotion, jwhich im-)e- ls

jlier to l(jave country, parents, for a
comparative stranger. Shehas launched
her trail bark upon a wide and stormy!
sea ; she hasljjianded Over happiness and
doni' ftir thiijwpMd, to aliofhe's keeping;
but nsue j hass done it tearless I v.-- lor love

;fTW"'--.v-

a O'er'lhe false hearted,
His life- - blood the wolf Khali P

; ' ! Erc h slil'e be parted.."!
Sh;iuie tuf'

(Jfr-liono-
f

.
sit ' '

.

rOn h s grave ever ; - ' ;

Blessings shall ha Ii ow i t .

.j- -' .j .Never ! O, never I '

A ' f '

Ve havCiall read the story of the hus-bab- d,

who, iii a moment of hasty wrath,
said io her who but a few months before
had united her fate to his, 4f If you are
hot Satisfied jwith my conduct,' go, return
to ycjur friends and to your happiness."
' Anil, will ou give me 'hackthat whicji
1 brtlnht tcilvbt) asked thq despairing
Wife (i Yes?.!1 he replied i: all your wealth

,hal go;.'witj; ypu-- rl .covet it fpot." ;

i f,jVlas !'' aljiswered she, 44 1 t lion git not
of niy wealtFr-- - spoke of my;maiden af- -

tections ot piy buoyant hope ot my de- -

voted love ; can you give these back to
me '' 44 No j" sa i d t h e hxih , t h ro w i n g
him$clf at I er leet - io i 1 cannot re
stord. these.;! but I will do niore 1 will
I ! .1inem :

ifunsullied and unstained. 1

will cherishlhem through my lifti, and in
my 'death, ahd never asfain will T forget
that jl have worn to protect and to cheer.
her wno gave up to me all she 'held most
dear" ; Did-- I not tell you that there was
poetry in a Ijwomau's look a woman's
word ' ' Shqjis here ! the ihjld and gentle
reproof of love winning, from its harsh
ness land rudeness, the stern aiid uhyield
tng temper ol an augry nian Ah, if cre- -

"iotfs fuirerjsex only knew-- ttiei r st ronjf- -

est wjea ponshow many of wed look's fierce'
battles would be tin (ought how much of
unhivppiness and coldness would be avoid!
ed t"

1 ll
Sec in the Elephant,

i , -

A hew' version of tin's classicbhrase. ns
applied to Ftauce, will' be fbifnd on ano
ther cohimnj for wliich Punch takes the
credit and very creditable it is to that
licensed jester, whose sympathise in, the
matter are all on the right side!

The idea js most admirable,! and capa-
ble ojf much p more general service than
its proprietor has put it to for how many
gentlemen , are lrTsocial life ainony; our
own j citizens, i:pbssessed of imoderate
mean's, a sniall housejpmmon feelings of
humanity, ahd an Klephant V7 "i aa

The 31ajtoo poor to hve comfortably
top iiunow y iimrvc tut; ill ItreSl OI ; IlIS

debts his intome and yet toofnroud to
ss fiis poverty and va to1iardwbrk

has a very larfre Elenhant to llio-- atent ;'
Mil ' .1 " " k

The Woiftan whoso headL has been!
turned by Godey's or Grahahfs

if"

.Willi an empty trunk the
laoor oi-j-ie- f hands; will hav .v.

,Tie,Old Gentleman of I mled Vneans;
who starved himself his
youhg geutleniah may starve With

. L find
that He has ensured "for bate a i lit at
the Elephant.' : 1

.
?

The Rich Man whot t c hi pts io "

rifc ke
h is moneyf pass c it r rent; wi;hT? t jhe cflhi -

niunily for what Jit ; cost Ii.;n--T --whether
,l "c - ';;'. ?: !'KV 'y V
ny her Rood q.tahty-- wiil fi. d4hat he

too has. only 'wondiis' EreplviUMifthe
raffle ;f --- j t"r .

- The People ih jit--pin-
ch ; tharnsf Ives in

nrfevafR foi disnlaVrin nttol ie. n!id Bostnone
all thejr. 4l0spiialityafor tV : Session,",
have a small -- KfebharuX .but ietv trou- -

vuibsuiukwic.u; uue wrew. . . -

- VAl --
.s t- v: - v j. -- m vrtv. hecomes'ninrft r nrinn-jhx-S Ufk' 1 ' ?" f .U lllL. ."ill.i V 11

tion of their positions, andtwl.bnl nature
intended rp?shiieSin 4tJpnsJ)hisre only

may befregarded as traxedon the
trunk of their ovn ElephaS wlte try
itig to getfon life acMi-5-;- . - :

'ie '.? h ticiari a vhoS?)alav1ers -- the
people wijh professions tt5 nevrer "gives
flem anyl ei lormances-5h- o W every- -

body s lra-n- belore elccttou-time- , and
nobody's jinmediately j affwwlio has a
i. u ... I.. "t.-.- J J..:.. '.' ;. ':.

Keen eye 10 rus own jmeifct, anqui very
blind oneto.tljose ofl thilOrtitnjinity at
nuc wuu uuv o mi uinigu? oieauuy ior-wardt- o;

his j)6st, bntj ridpat fiilr speed
on some rjjoputarl hobby jj alsp in the
lotiir run xcljange it for j;Elepiant.

The Bklle yjhp perinitiir liahd to be
(w)ning to Often witfioutyieldthg it up
To some svait,!j yiU' mirJ-?tft-:iii:tj- raffle,
of matrimpuyfshe has alsotjrawii wOrse
thau:"a.blfnk.:; I j.; jif

The Beaux i vvbo 1 rusts ftrnorej to his
beard than hi bfains in wrifnino; his way
witn woman, ,wiji nnv no, houseroom tor
himself filially,-bu- had better apply to the i

uaruer, or lawe passage, iom uaijioniia.
mi... i.: i'l.iJ i." .'i'rl.i i-4. '.

i ue ntury-siocrac- y uas nau iis yay.
But wtf ifearSoi'tr' comnlihts' are about
clumsy as the? animal that, suggested

them, so- - willllefose thisEWmnter of the
Natural Histofyjof Socieiiyath.!v

The ltdito Jjtvfio' 'attem'ptis7' &:Medse
evervbodbr inltead Of doirte eveh-haiide- d

Uo:ff.iriirmi nprfTirrrtSo-- I 'JtllMid.t :'Jl
' 1 - ior

-
who? pliys tittentioUloMthe whjms and

prejudice ff j ery v'Sul-jri'lS- r ;t.i6'4rnay
d ee mi Ii! i il ,ifc r van t -- lJ hi (He;l'pti g

beleft'sblitartf
t?'!TJ'y!IJl".'.Wgt A ' ' ?mi M.li0r)Vri?

f C9rVep6hdn Journal, wri!
tins' frbiVf P r i n ce tun,: N e $yjefmis tves the foj- -
lowing account t)f visiti W thiigr'av ibf Anron

fe'i mw&m y v.-
,

i Ay e jeny-- ; not Ithc iman whoni-unyfi6v6- d gaze
onthVfaie,1i6f the most
sad 'aiit;Hsolali places that havceyer seen.
Tiiere ; isl ni mi) flu ipent a 1 pije of ret! mar-
ble standiiig (ovir it. to.eyjncejipe'reect or af-flcti- ou

of asipgDc iving sbuUpiH ;ei a rough
unhewn fetone marjis tlie head p!r Uie foot of him
who once Iheld Isiich sway dyjelf the liiinds and
teelingsojf! niejf . Wilcfr gra iud poisonous
weeds foriiii theiWod that pari lyBcf'ers i m., 'The
rest-- i uiour-ia- 01 inegraypis sifiie ciay,
yieldiiign.,vcriat plantor;Jjfl).':lhe stran-e- r

treadsiunoif Uie; grave! aYidn5fe&lird It
L l he t41U.: tflat- - he statli-si-

il theMfnain's of
Burr.' i i JU-.,'- jir!l: m

How thlingqd Uie ".'gcene .yfifrphf this un-
marked spl't ye turn to thele1Eng place of the
lather of iurr. Oyer it!therjfJi8
monumeht buthere is a inass toii&s'tphe on
which are chibled the deeds ofie honored and
loved Presfdenil of New j JertyCoiyege. The
grave of te son is only desigid bjr lits being
at the fobtjjf tjle father's. '; yJL. I

h ImmediStelyto the' left of Ptdeiltj B urr, is
the tomb tf Jonathan', Ld waj'ds'jSef iud us ne-mi- ni

mortal iuii'l' is. written oiritiad rlo one con-
versant ! wjth- ie life" and!characer ofj the man
would erase the characterisrielrrippn. :SlAt
afterw-ar- d nd Sin regular orderrhr th 'toinbs of
fSaniii..e; 0avis Samuel Fiji I ejtjfi Wit hers poo n,
and Samul Stanhope SmiiliA-t-b loed in life,
lamented in " death, and eiribalui in the memo-
ry of a gratcfulj posterity. ! I j

; The proximity of Col. Burr tipsefloved and
distinguislied njen.renderjhis fa1stillihore

unforgottea-- f ijues liiake his
vies seeri'tei fold vicious. ; iy out the

"few deed;iti-ii- s life, wlilch. tiirAt'utUor other
'circumstances palliate bis ba4H4ie. 1--

As the yisitr stands oyer griye, many
scenes in the checkered apd eveJIful Jffe of Burr
crowd upo$hi3j?recollection ; Heu!enbers the
6th of February, 175G5, Burr firstaw ?that light,
through w'Jitch;! misdirected zeayebijm to so
many deeds of Jvoe., He calls tQiniriu the death
of both his'barenrs while their boivas only three
ye irs old ; the handsome: fortui; thai I was be
. . .I I V I ) I I 1 1 1 I I - VIIU I J IJ f. f ' "

a nee troin nis ipreceptor, yviieui;
a child of fSurars' erbwdi r thiirunav from
Mr. Edwards for the Duroose of s6Mz o?t sea while
he was in his ejeveiith year ; auf ih entrance of
Princeton: 'College .atUhe jearlyjfge twelve,
where hb riidiiated at sixteen tlpngte honors
of his class! in spite of a moral chctejthat en- -

hmi as ayiunfeer
and a s.ddier iif the celebrate(t-pti- or, Ar-

nold" to dufebe.(fv sa.tadio;GirayPutnam,
..n.i ,....:r:Xi'vJt.r-Wovi;Hp'iif-'liiefl-

lie foilowllnuf ton
tance to" the! Albany W.nUj Senate,

in 1791, aiul telths secona RMgfJe ' S
, - lu: -- At h iV

..

behiWds
111 1 nh n 1 nt:i il.ii 11 u-- 1 - r b,, 1

. f Hamilton jyfpe Miiee abl
.t& I er,r.litigant a ilhewarice itiousness 1 h$mt$ mMsh.

'

K.tha liibiinal oMus VWWymri m1!, "
UtlUlUM'". T. li'sfbwii f:vhii rm that jivert proof,

IS

stretching unnjngY'I"
lemm':yymm.yt- -

i

m- - "t'tj t ' - ffl. Ji -A

-. ibf 1 1 is 1 ast year's hi fla lid ; the la nd 1 acl y a t
. . . ' '

.-- i - i t : il it ;v l.i.'.. :L .AA". -

tale that nejds not: commeul. - Words need n..t
inform us Uut ireruu however tran.ehdeiif;"
unless virtue oe on oi us eieuienUs can allsuir
no eminence on' which.an.uiiclouded . tun will
forever beam.-- .( ' '

Eltiquelle.When passing a dwelling, a-- ? a
general rule, it is not polite to look into the win-
dow ; but when a pretty woman M sitting by it
f r the ostensible purpose of being looked a you
mayiba considered uncivil and ungenerous it yo'i
do not castin an admiring "lauc-e- . r ".

Dean Swifts Hatred of Foppery. j

Dean Swift u as a great enemy to extr.iva
I

gancp in dressy ami particularly to that distinct
iiva osieniauoiun ine ni uuiinir classes, which

.inem.'Lo inaKe an apiiearnce above their.)ilii . rTO'f'SijVnwdetof. reDrovnff this:
i.v.m,luiiyn irr:. persons lor wiioin ne ijaa an es- -

teem., the following instance has been recor'Jed.
When George Faulkner trie printer returned
from London w here lie had been'solicitiiig sub-
scriptions iqr'his'editioii of the Dean's works, he
went to pay his respects to hurt, dressed in a
laceJ waisicoaf, a bag wig, and other fopperies.
Swift received him with the same ceremonies as
if he had been a stranger. " And orav, sir." said
ho, "what are yoir commands; with me?", "Ii
thought it was my du'y, sir,' replied George,
44 to wait on you immediately on my arrival from !

London." "Pray sir, who an? ou?" "George
Faulkner the printer, sir," " You George Faulk-
ner, the printer t why you are the most impu-
dent, hare-face- d scoundrel of an imposter I have
ever inet with ! George Faulkner is a plain sober
citizen, and would never trick himself out in
lace, and other fopperies. Get you gone you ras-
cal, or I will immediately send you to the house,
of correction." Away went George-a- s fast as-h- e

cqnid, and having changed liis dress he return-
ed td the Deanery, where he was received with
the greatest corcialityj 44 My friend- George,"

'

says the Dean, 44 1 am glad to see you returned
sale from London. Why, here been an im-

pudent fellow with me just now, dressed in a
laced waistcoat, and he would fain pass himself
off for yo i, but I sootj sent htm away with a flea
in his ear."

A! gentleman, who at breakfast the oth-
er morning broke an egg, 'and disturbed
the repose'of a sentimental lookihg biddy.
called the waiter aud insinuated that he
didrnot like to have a bill presented' 44 till
he had done eating."

i Wh it Lnaginuion Did An elder'y lady from
one of;t!ie ' diacent towns called recently on

i. lroiiid Williams, to make, a few purchases 4 dry
kgoods.. 1 It happened toj be one of'those raw days

ot vyh;c:i we have had so imjuy this spring, and
the old lady wa-- s cold.' She q one lin rubbia Iter

goodsnd paying fr them, they started on their
way remarking 'Svhat. a comfortable thing a good
stove is in a cci!d d iy "Chickopee MirrorA

Al.IIint to Btchelors. X lady; named .Mary
Ann; Aldridge,. had occasion to ; end a note to

; a
gentleman, and" put two r'.s into her first name
in the signature, thus: 44 Alarry Aun Aldrfde."
The, man was a bachelor and consequently took
the hint ; he married Ann Aldridge.

, j The CSenlleinnti.
. No man is a gentleman .who without provoca-

tion,; would treat with incivility the humblest of
his species. It is a vulgarity for which no ac-

complishments of dress can ever atone.
Sl?ow me'. the man y;ho desires; to 'make every

one happy around him, and whose-greates- solici-
tude: is r.ever to give just cause ofioffpnee to any
one, a,ud I will show you a gentleman by nature,
and by practice, though he may never have worn
a suit of broad, cloth, nor ever heard of a lexicon.
I am proud to say, for t ie honor of the species,
that they are men, in every throb of whose hearts,
there is a solicitude for tlie welfare of mankind,
and e every breaih is perfumed with kind-
ness; ;

. ;.

44 never knew any man," says in 'v3 author,
"who c..u!d not hear another's misfortunes per--fect- ly

like a christian;" which reminds us of the
old la.dy who thought that every: calamity that
happened to herself a trial, and every one that
happened to her friends a judgment.

Extremes Meef. A jolly tar having strayed in-

to a show at a fair, to have, a look at the wild
beasts, was much struck at the sight of a lion

and tiger in t he same den. " Why,; Ja-k- ," said
lie to "a messmate, who was cbewiog in

silent amazement; "I shouldn't wqnder if next
vear they were to can y about: a sajior and ma-

rine living peaceabie ioether!"
Ay," said his mirr e l companion, a mm

and his wife '"

're those
.

rooms to let?" said'a polite gen- -It. I t s

tlemaii to a lundsome young lady as tie placed
his foot across the threshold. 44 1 es, sir. "And

tn hp pr wit 1 tnem; Ao,?iir 1 I'm(l i KA V - -

'to be let alon:!"

Steadj Drink. Riding in a stage coach a s!iort j

time since, we' .happened to have among'others ;

for a fellow-passenge- r, an ardent feet tiller, who
was descanting eloquently upon the' great value
and many excellent qualities of water, and espe- - f

cially of its prime necessity as a beverage ; die- - j

claring that"' nothing could be substituted in its
placp, etc.; when old gentleman who had
been listening 'with evident impat ience, remark- - r

ed with rather a contemptuous lopk : 44 1 hain't
nothing to sai' agin water; I. thin,; it s very good

. "...1 j r :

ii its 'place , out for ,a; sreuny amah, give mo
rum .l" I sh uld to have seen itectotar's face
when he heard the reply. All ' the pasengers

;

o .ked grave fur a second or & , (for the
was alto xethcr Hstouiidini ,) and th n burst

jntoa ;;oar t at made the stage-coac- h' ring a. ain.
; Knickerbocker.

ElgH'ly LocV'tl. We clip, 1 he following from
a We-te- m paper: .

; 44 To' 1e.1t a hmise on IIe!lo.v Avenue loca-:e

l. immediately along si(e n a fme plum-gar-- d

en, from which an abundait supply of the most
drilijicnis fruit uiay be stolen during the whole
S3.ison. Re tt Ur -- m.l 'he grjnter pirt taken
in plums." ,

r
n'

lu last t)orram2:, ai!U' various ihiiki. peei- -

mentS of his ingenuity and jvit. :

i . . . ,i i f ! ..... si : ,ie oweu uie leu uintius, , Miumy
1 fNend, " but in attempting jo collect it of

'l: :M Iti'm one daV,' Fillbe hangt d if he didn't

1notun-- 1

i.

V

j

1

4-- .

7

'

1. ':

. :

TV

n

; sret ten inoie oi.u ot mo,; so;i uiiiik ismui
;-
- ; t the matter rest there, fon fear of . don b-Jit-

lg

the sum once more. . , . v J j

At this hiomeiit. the couluctor enterepl
v "tlje opos to the

titkets imm t ho passengers, mtl gi ve; them
checks in return. Many of them as Is
often the case wit 1 1 i ra velicrs, w ho a re

'
iVecfu'ent I y.. ca lied upon, fon populous
routes to show jtheir tickets. had placed

' theirs' in the bands of theirj hats, so that
" i t he cond uct o r c m l d see t h a1 1 i i ey w!e re a 1 1

; Tight aiid'not troulild them to take them
from their pockets at each stoppiuir place.

; I watched Boau to see what jhis expedient
V" woultl be to et rid of paying for his pass-

age.' As the conductor, drew nearer, Beau
thrust his head out of the jear window,

.and seemed absorbed in cjoiiteniplating
the scenery on that side of the road. The

' conductor spoke to him for- - his ticket-th- ere

was no answer. - ;

Ticket, sir,:' said the conductor, tap-- -

.pins him lightly on the shoulder, i

--itmj jr.t iiii . ... IP-- .-- ... .

able rights, exept -

who do not pay their honest debts are
great scamps, except those'who Reheat da
a large scale. All men are great sinners
except those who: belong jo the church.
All men are nllmverl in ilon.!.-- oirl nno

j fltr vnoni ii. J. 'l-.i- .

.7 1
-- IV " ,,v' 'V ""l.lUUIUUUAi

All men are gentlemen, except those who
1 A 1 J . . . .

woiK.ior a uving. au well-dresse- d and
accomplished women are Mies; except
laeiory auu servant gins.

"My knapsack j is packed, atid lam
ready for the last march." j '

Tlie above wereklie. last word's of the
veteran hero. Gen.i Gains.

The mouth is tiie lra'.nke.--t parti of the jface.
can the least conceal the feelings!
neither lil-tem- with it, ii'T.ojoid. We mar
affect what we please ; but a&jctatioi will not- -

help us. In a wrong Cause it will only make
our observers resent the endeavor to impose up-
on them. The mouth is the seat of one class of
emotion?, as. the eyes are of another; or rathorr
it 'expresses the s inic e;not:6n,l but in greater
del:.:!, and .v;i!i a 'more impressible tsndency to
mobility. It is the regton of sin iles ind dimples .

ot a trembliiiLr tenderness, of shairp sorrow, of a
full and breat hing joy,j f candoH, of reserve, of
carking care, o( liberal sympaUiy.-- j Leigh Hunt.

WHAT'S IN A NAM1 3 J
Peeples not long since rushed ijnto the office of

Squ.re Jtivers, and hastily directed. 'a deed of
re ii estate to he drafted. i.

4 To whom is the estate f be Iconveycd?' in- -

ri ;i red toe striiire.
- To (jerire B.tters,' ireplicd, Peebles.
'BItiers. Bitter-"- , a Sin'hilar name : are vou

sure vou have it right ? Isn't it Butters, or
Betts?'. i

f

4 No! it is Bitters and nolfu'-n.- else.'
And Peebles vanished like a sky-rocke- t.

The deed was duly drawn np, ruinning through.
out appeared the ' said jMr. Geoge Bitter,' &.C.,
with all the legal repetition uuil. in such ca-

ses. Next day ;hc ptirchaser caild for liis' deed.
4 What's ail this!' ejcclaimed fe, .crn casting

lis eyes over t':e instrument; Gborge Bittersl
Who is he V

, Your name sir, I imagineii responded tho
Squire.

14 Aly name ! no such thing, sir.'m , name is
1

not Bitters,', it is SUmghlim Geo. Stoughlnn.' .

On be in- informed f the mistake, '"Peebles ve-

ry, quietly remarked,, that if ' Stotighton-an- Bit- -
ters were not ymi y nous word.- - lie 'didn't un- -
derstand En ' i h 1 u ,uage.

A. VnsliiiiLrto!i correspondent of the
Courier and Enquirer states I mt Senator.
Breese has withdrawn from the contest
for the Illinois Semitorslup, and to; defeat;
Gen. Shields, throws his influence in fa
vor of MeOIernaudi It is believed that
Shields .will be elected.

It is estimalcd that there have been
built in the United States, fronl tile year
1S21 to the year 1S4S, 2,3 if)! steam boats!
The present rate of steam boat building is
about two hundred. per annum. ; J ;
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- 4 113eau sp ra i j ,back i n 1 1 1 e . car, knocking
ills iiai itJio. uie roaujauu leaving ui one

, minute'neafly a mile behiudl. . lie looked
,iirst at the conductor, then out of the Win- -

- !low after his hat, and in a seeming fit of
f rage exclaimed I '

45 What the d 1 do you strike a man in
jlhat way for ? . Is thai your business is

lUat wnat ine company, inius --yu j

uI beg pardon, sir ; I only' want your
' rficket. reolied the conductor meekly.
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Ticket ! O, yes. it's all very well for
.you to want my ticket, hut 1 want my
bat? replied Beau, bristling up.

44 Very sorry, sir, -- really.; I merely
fcvislied to .call your atteiJtion, and 1 took

the 'oiily . means in my power,'' said the
conductor. ...

;
S y'--

44 You hafd better use a cautf to attract a
; person atLntion next, and hit him oyer

"the head with it if he happens to be look-

ing the other way !?' replied the indignant
r Beau.-- 'v:'- -: : '. : A

:'V,a ::'a
Well, sir, I will apologise to you again

- jf you wish: ; I have done!' so ajt-ead-
y

' once," said the now disconcerned coii- -

. d net or. c ' .. -
.

"
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"Yes, no doubt, but that don't restore
my property that's gone." -- yyyyy

.;" Wei i sir, I can not' talk any longer'
J'llr ta ke vou r ticket. ou please," said
the conductor. "

:a
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throw sheep's eyes at sonie flas
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turer, all brass about the face
coat, viir find ' in t he 1 6ng r ii!u J t h at she
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